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Rinaway Euk Co, is to have natural 

gas. 
-> i 

Mouar, fresh from penitentiary, was | 

elected to Councils, by the Republicans 

of Philadelphia. 
-— 

Joux McCutrovan, the great Lragedi- 

an seems to be in a fair way of regaining | 

his health and mental faculties, 
> 

Tur “Bohemian Oats” 

been arrested out west and 

“durance vile" for his tricks. 

ways safer to patronize home merchants 
than to be gulled by travelling scamps, 

-— . 

Attorney General Cassidy will 

in 

al- 

1s now 

It is 

leave 

to his successor the legacy of an honest | 

and fearless administration of the busi- 

ness of his office. Something nice in 

these days of corporate aggression 

official subserviency to m i 
- - 

“I desire to be buried wit! 

display than as a simple citizen.’ 

gE B. MeCrr 

additional 

Gey. Gronrd 

£50.000,000 

been invested in the South 

past year, 

capt al 

This capital has been invest 

ed in manufacturingenterp: 

factories, Iron works ete 

Ruxor react 

the D 

Clearfie 

emocrat 

Id 

There must have | 
Mr. 

t and me 

where or 

the bes 

that 

at rel 

county, w 

to absorb s ural gas Comyj 

of the state, The standard is that 

lovingly put 

Penns; 

and gently cut the throats of t} 

It 

for the natural ¢ 

tle concern which 

about the oil regions of 

producers, is now goiug to do 

same thing, 

Next to thanking God 

the 

should return thanks for 

AS region 

that he is 

permitted to live, 

the 

giant menopolies that infest his state, 
- 

The Rafiman’s Journal man who is still | 

holding on to the public teat in the 

shape of the Clearfield post office, is one | 
of the offensive partisans whom Mr, 

Cleveland should bounce instanter. He 

charges that president Cleveland is 
“holding an office to which he was not 

elected.” We rather suspect that 

brother Row was P. M. the 

greatest fraud of modern times, but for 

got to squeel, if he had kicked 

under 

cial waste baskel without ceremony. 

No. 85 

Gregg Post No. 95 distingnished its 

self by the entire absence of its flag at 

half mast for the death of the gallant 

McClellan, The G. A. 

itical or partisan organization, but the 
R. is not a pol- 

failure to put out its flag as a token of | 

respect, for the memory of the brave 

soldier, and former Commander in 

swindler has | 

still | 

Pennsylvanian | 

then, | 

his head would have gone into the offi- | 

PENNSYLVANIA | 014 Centre True. 

- ce 0 

Centre county is true to her dem   cratic principles nnd elects by ‘Not 81,000 If The Court 

| Knows Herself. 
| majority the County ticket, 

3 
y cold shoulder given the Democracy 

the inaction of the State central 

in Pennsylvania is a matter | committee, and the entire la 
and | 

Demo ia. No idence which 

quarters, ard they were 

Frankiin County 100 majorit 

{ A Republican gain of | hawbersbarg 

various | 

A Democrat 

Tioga County 

Columbia ( 

C gain « 

wunty Day 

ty. A Republican gain of 614, 
| Howard twy 
| Half M 
Haines tug 

Monroe County— Day 1,900 majority. 

A Demooratic 

Pike C 

Republican gain of 16 

gain of 44. 

wunty-—Day 600 majority. A | Haste 
% Harris twp 

Liberty 

atching | Mari 
scratcning- \ 

naj ority, 

Light vote, no twp 
"fw 

flew twp 

Patton twg 
| | Penn tw 

a Republican gain of 651. Potter twp, worth 

Lehigh County,—Day, 

Chester County—Quay, 1,500 majori- | Rush twp, sort) 

| ty, 8 Demoeratic gain of 903, | Spring hp, w 

Carbon County Day has 500 majori- | Ag aagt 

ty, Democratic gain of 8 Tailor tu 
| Wa 

has 

Republican gain of 383 

Delaware County 
9 

Quay =. UK) 

| majority, 

Chester City gives Quay, 
— W A——— 

Glorious New York 
789. 

Wayne County Day 

Republican gain of 405, 

lerks OC 

| Republican gain 

unty—Day 

Lancaster City 

Chief of the armies of the Unfted States | 

looks bad. Their flag was quickly run 

out, on the death of Garfield and Grant 

but McClellan was only a Democratic 

soldier, 

in Gregg Post No. 95, let him speak out 

and say why the flag of their organiza 

Has he tion was not displayed, any 

part in the slight put on the hero of 

West Virginia, of the seven days fight 

of Antietam ? Speak out why is it? 
- 

Congressman, Too ? 

Inquiry will naturally be made if the 
President's rule against 

“those seeking public position or their | 
: 

advoontes’’ is ment to include Congress 

man, There are no exceptions made 

in the order, and if the President means 

to secure his time for other and more 

important purposes he will keep out 
Congressional office-brokers with the 

Ir. fact, they are the most impor 
tunate and bothersome of the lot. The 

exclusion will have a good effect in 

many ways, It will discourage office 
seeking, protect the President and en 

rest 

able Congressman to davote their time | 

to the business for which 

alected, 

they were 

legislative body is largely due to the | 

time given by its members to office fill. | 
iz an 1 politieal manipulations con: 

Let the he 

hut against them, ~Doston Herald 

nected thicrewit’. door 

kept 

receiving 

The failure of Congress ns a | 

{ 148, 

If their is a Democratic soldier | 

Nov. 3. 

vy, for State Tressurer, a ma- 

Cumberland eoun 

ty gives DD) 

{ jority of over 1300 and elocts the 

by 

| jorities ranging from 54) to 1,000, 

on 

| tire Democratic County ticket mas 

The 

on 

THE HILL OF DEMOCRATIC VIC- 

TORY ALMOST A MOUNTAIN 

IN ITS SIZE. 

Prohibitionist poll about 500 voles 

their State ticket, | 

GALLANT JUNIATA 

MirrLixrown, Pa, Nov, 3. 

from eight distriots show large Demo 

Returps | An united democracy has set their 

| seal of approval of the nomination of 

| eratic gains, Indications point to the 
| . Mr. Hill, by his triumphant election as 

| election of the entire county ticket bya 
Governor, The mugwump element of majority of 300, 

| the Republican party. found its way 

| back into the old sheep fold, and the 

SUBSTANTIAL GAIN IN LYCOMING. 

Witniamsrorr, Nov, J.--Nine elec, 

lion districts heard from, give Day 609; 

Quay 822 10. 

[result of Tuesday is a Demooratic 
: Spangler 67; Whitney | triumph pure and simple, Mr. Hill's 

eye . ‘ 91k - : | This is a Democratic gain of 218, com pledge of reform, his endorsement of 

Mr. Cleveiands' policy, and his course 

| 

pared with 1554, 

11:06 v. s.~Thirteen polling places | 
2 tr A , : 

. {while governed nada { | heard from give Day, 810; Quay, 983; |"" governor made his viclory sure, 
The cold waler thrown on his candi. 

| dacy by the mugwumps, had no effeot 

{with Hill's record and 

Spangler, 58, 

FAIR FRANKLIN, 

Cruaupersnvra, Pa, Nov, Heven- pledges before 

teen out of thurty-live distriets in Frank the people, 

lin County show a Democratic gain of New York, Nov. One hh indeed 
tsxper, Chairman, | and reventy-nine election distrie! 

. | places in 

| | ' x7 y ' outside of New York and Kings County 

Hill, 30,065, 

Five huudred and ninety.one 

| give Davenport 48 629 

of 

712 election districts give Davenport 62, 

817; Hill, 102.695. 

Four honudred 

out 

ind e uhty 

712 distric's in this city 

ai, 047; Hill, 81, 269. 

give Daven oo 

Sixty-nine election distriels outside 

of New York and Kings County, give 

Davenport 14,816; Hill, 11 ,879 Bascom, 

195, Democratic net gain of 

Three hundred and 
"16 

of 7 election 

| . 
impenetrable 

| EWA DS 

| 

| brave and watchful enemy 

topography of the county 

one out of { 

| ful m 

and 

of 

forests impassable 

in the face AN aggressive, 

y thoroughly 

equipped snd jerfectly familiar with the 

of Was one 

the mwt daring, brillisnt and succe 

tary moves in modern histor 

None but a great organizer like McClel 

lan could have performed the dificult 

font, Jut for his polities! eoavictions 

General McClellan would have been the 

hero of the war, the jealousies in 

esbinet and among the military 

tains of the north, and the popul 

fatal ery of “On to Richmond,” disar 

, | rangedtihe well laid plans of McClellan 

— A — 

VIRGINIA REDEEMED 

Mahoneism has been 

the honored name of the | 

A RTH pu 

broking 

i stench in the nostrils of his de 

« people, 

from Returns 

several doubtful 

show Demoeratic gains of about 

Ya, Nov. 3 

f tion of from counties cls 

Ricnwnox: Returns 

gsed as doubtful, such 

| O Culpej per, Prince Edward, Halifax, 

Charlotte, Rock Bridge, Rockingham, 

Alexandria, county and city, show that | 

the Democratic alatiy Leg 

been slected in all 

he 

he 

give 1 

! both 

  

his fat! 

the 

{ College, and one of 

ai hia 
ge Moe 

Jefferson 

the most eminent 

phyeicians of his day. 

Philadel 

phia family, the Brintons, and the Gen. 

lan’s mother eame of an old 

eral bore his mother’s maiden 

The suddenness of his death 

name, 

was a 

for. No man ever filled a larger space in 

the history of the United Stales at a 

eritical period in its existance than did 

McClellan, No man ever discharged 

his duties in all tho positions in which 

bis trust,unselfishness of motive and de- 

volion wo country. 

organized the raw undisciplined troops 

the confidence reposed in him by his 
1 vy follow ils campaign eotintry men,   1 chivalry, and 

. sarough Aili0 

read like tiles of the re 

i treat to the James river 

! by republic 

| been 

{make some 1 tal 

{ improve an) n 

| turned 

he slow, 

element of 

for pe sition, 

General MeClel- | 

great shock as it was entirely unlooked | 

  
| penitentiary in 

he was placed with greater fidelity to | 

From the time he 
{ and a half, John Segrist to two, George 

in West Virginia, and drove the con. | 

federates from that State until he laid | 

off his mortality in his adopted state of | in the ease of Wm, Secrist, a boy. 

New Jersey, no act of his ever broke | 0 
and Forrest 

: LE . 

i {fownsiip, Chesler county 

| silted very favorably, 

and pr tracted the great strugeid ihe 

organization, discipline, and efficienc 

of the Army of the P 

alone to its young cor 

woeded 

unin rant 

GeVYery man w ho * him 

ignominiously 

Ihe 

were bul 

confederate armies 

shadow 

| McClellan in 

belween the 

James, 

in the 

and McClellan wil 

est and most success! 

Hasting 

filled 

the 

mer nor 

Pt oF 

then 

‘plumed knight” 

be one (M course 

led 

nine months have 

ejecting 

from office, but if Mr 

was he expects i to 

nine tenths of the offices are still fi 

ans, and 

consumed in that 

tenth Cleveland 

| were (to throw the other nine tenths out | 
1 

in the next three 

es, and perhaps not 

he had 

therefore, 

the “rascals” 
, 

out. ills necessary 

that the process of elimination should 

It iss matter of great con- 

gratulation to democrats to contrast 

Mr.Cleveland's cabinet, consular and di. 

plomatic appointments with those of 

any of his predecessors since the time 

of Lincoln. Even in the minor locaj | 

offices this rule has been observed by 

those distributing patronage. The bes, 

f our party is always consult. 

ed as to the applicants for position, and | 

| steady, competent, sober, industrious, 

ing democrats have been ap 

over the list of Lhose 

Jy! inted ¢ be a! p inted 

own district and compare them 
3 

an predeces 

sy you very fo 

on of the s! 

doubt 

resident's course 

no 

bh the | hes instill. 

inlo those recommending persons 

The appointment of in 

{ ompetent, inten perato or d 

men to office, while it could not justly 

be charged to the President, would cast 

{ reat odium on his administration. For 
this reason Mr. Cleveland 
haste slowly. 

- - 

is making 

Counterfeiters Bentenced. 

Prrrsnvra, October 28. Boston Buck 

and the members of his notorious gang 

of counterfeiters, were sentenced to the 

United States Court 

Buck was sentenced (0 

seven years, Ed. Harmon to four, Louis 
Whitmore to three, John B. Farr to two 

this afternoon. 

Buck to one, and Andrew 

two years, 
Groner to 

Sentence was suspended 

The 

gang operated extensively in Clarion 
countios, 

“ —— 

The testis for oil in West Sadsbury 

; have not re- 

| af 

| | 
oLe 

months he might | 

reputable | 

Wallace And Peale 

F'wo men stand out prominently be- 
{arn # y r. 4 ire the people of Centre, C inton, and 

Clearfield counties, 

of all 

2 | " ns clean and clear 

connection with the infamou 
railroad deal that w Be ce the bus 

her interests of thos 
n the 

mer 

{ between ) Blar La n 

oppression as 

® beyor 

| the lisiribut 

wn business 

0 ETERS, #1 

1 be set- 

let the test 

faithfulness to your 

| Soldiers 1» Government Employ. 

A committee of the “Veteran's Rights 
£ {| Association’ of ad- 

Cleve 

Philadelphia has 

| dressed a petition to President 

| land, asking the re-appointment of a 

| bumber of veterans to positions in the 

Philadelphia mint, from which they 

have been removed, 

| We are in favor of tak 

those who braved death on 

live. We 

ror of giving every man a pen- 

10 is deserving of it, and such a 

peasion as will We 

one sol- 

enable him to live. 

{ don’t want to see fish made of 
diers case, and flesh of anothers. We 

| don’t want to see a man appointed toa 

position, simply because he has been a 

i} Lr 

smoved, 

with 

We 

Rights Associ 

ation’’ stand up for the right of Demo- 

atic soldiers. That is fair. 

‘Veteran's | want to see the 

| eratic soldiers to fill some of the offices 

| from which they have been excluded 
for twenty years, by reason of their 

partly affilations, 

We want to see some of the grand old 

| Demoeratic veteran's ‘who have been 

| earning thei®bread by the sweat of 

their brow, for twenty years, take the 
places of the well fed, sleek politi 
cians, who have under Republican ad- 
ministration excluded both 
cratic and Republican veterans, 

And lastly we don’t want to see the 
“veteran's Right Association’ stand on 
the street corners of Philadelphia, whin- 
ing because a Democratio veteran has 
taken the place of a Republican veter- 
an, who has been in office for 
filteon years, 

i ———— 

The father of Wilson, the self acous~ 
ed murderer, at Norristown, has left for 
home, It is believed that the line of 

Demo- 

ten or 

  defense will be insanity,  


